
TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From October 26 to
November 7th-

Toasters $1.50, reg¬
ular price. . . $3.00

1 pt. Water Heater
$1.50, regular price
jw';.;. ... . . $3.00

Southern Public
Utilities Co,

I Personal
W. W. Mitchell of Anderson, R. F.

D., was among the visitors to the cityyesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cantrell of Wil-
liamston spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. H. F. Hailey has returned toher home in Hartwell, Ga., after a
short visit to Mrs. H. Kees«.

J. Bl Spearman of the White Plains
section was among the visitors to tho
city yesterday.

Martin Crenshaw of Pendleton was
in the city yesterday for a few hours.

Pleas. Mahaffey and R. S. Fant of
Townville spent part of yesterday inthe city.

C. A. Kay of Townville was amongthe visitors to the city yesterday.
j. W. Williams of the Piercetown

section came to Anderson yesterday
on business.

J. H. Hutchinson will leave this
morning for Columbia to attend the
State Fair.

R. L. Sullivan of Townville was in
the city yesterday for a few hours.

Ralph Smith has gone to Columbia
to attend the South Carolina Fair.

T. P. Dickens is among the Ander¬
son people in Columbia this week for
the fair.

Mrs. J. M. Hunter. Misses Sallie and
Louise Hunter, Harry Terry. EL G.
Evans, Frank Sharpe, John Hall and
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LESS GRAIN TO
FEED ARMIES

Germany and Russia Gram Crops
Less Than Last Year According

to Statistics.

(By Associated Press.)
WtASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-Germany

and Russtr.;i this year will have' less
grain to draw upon to feed their ar¬
mies,- according to statistics cabled to
the department of agriculture today
by the International Institute of Ag¬riculture at Rome.
Wheat production io Prussia this

year is estimated at 85 per cent, oliast year's* crop, while rye productionis 90.6 per cent., oats 0.7 per cent.,
and barley 81.2 per cent.

In Asiatic Russian (ten govern¬
ments) wheat production is estimat¬
ed* at 87.7 per cent, of last year's
cop; rye at 103.1 per cent, of last
year, and oats at 90.6 per cent.
Japan's rice crop is estimated 13

per, cent, greater than last year. ThiB
year's crop in the northern hemis¬
phere were estimated:
Wheat (21 countries), about 8 per

cent, less than last year's production.
Rye, about 6 per cent. less.
Barley, abou. 10 per cent. less.
Oats, about ll per cent. less.

Reachrd Adranee Stage.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-^Accordingto information roaching Washington
tonight the work of the New York
federal grand Jury which bas been
considering criminal phases of thc
New Haven case has reached an ad¬
vanced stage and report to the courtis expected soon.
The Jury has been in session for

several weeks.

S. H. Whitlock of Pendleton all spentyesterday in the city.

Miss Gertrude Sanders ha« return¬
ed from Union where she, has been
visiting relatives.

MrB. George Prince has returned
from a pleasant viBlt to Pelzer.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Patton of
Washington and Mrs. Alice Latlmer
of Belton have been in the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cunningham
have returned to Greenville after a
visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gentry, Mr.
"and Mrs. Tom Oenrry ona y«v
Mrs. Clyde Bowie of Starr were in
Anderson yesterday.

B. B. Gessett and M. M. Mattison
left iart night for Columbia io attend
the Fair.

Magistrate W. P. Bell of Iva was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

T. P. Apperson of Winston-Salem,
fi. C., is spending a few days in thp
city. -,

E. S. Davis of Greenville spent part
of yesterday In tbo etty on business.

H. H. Springs ot Greenville was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day. _

Mrs. Nora Bowie or Hartwell; Q*,:
spent part of yesterday in the city
witb friends..

Over Oar Fall Line

sore wo? become impressed with
act that each season Mon's Gar-
. are mora artistic and smarter
ever before. .

is more or lass true with all
*, but ¡ts emphasised to the ut-
tn tho smart, character models
re showing.

..Prices From....

IO to $25
>..--. Ó> -

- . I.''"
is prosa Hus to your own

es satisfaction and economy.

[RIBBLE
WE CLOTHIER

Germans D
Across

LONDON, Oct. 27. (9:50 p. m.)- A
Central News dispatch from north¬
eastern Kraue«' savB the Germans, in
great part, were driven back across
the Yser yesterday. French artillery
aided by monitors, accomplished the
task.
"When the Belgians undertook the

defense of the Yser," the dispatch
continues, "they held it for a week.
Then by sheer weight of artillery and
mon the Germans pushed them back,
but not before.they had paid the full
price of the temporary gain.
"At least two army corps faced the

Belgians, Their pbject waB to^ force

BANKERS OF ARKANA
$2,000,000 TO

(By Associated Press-.)
LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Oct. 27 -A

pledge of two per cent of the capital
stock of all bonks ir. Arkaora-i tn the
cotton pool fund was made today by
the members of the Arkansas liankcis
Association in special sesión here.
The pledge will mean th J ral^jf vf^
RESERVE BOARDMAK

DETAILS OF THE
(Continued fro

cent, of the amount of the loan ap-!
plied for.
"Each subscriber shall, upon the

payment in whole or in part of the
amount subscribed for, receive a par¬
ticipation certifícate transferable on
the books of the committee showing
on Its face the class of subscription
represented thereby and specifying
the terms under which the owner will
be entitled to share in the distribu¬
tion of the moneys realized from the
loans made from tho fund created.
"All class *A' and class 'B' cert!-]neates shall bear interest at the rate,

of 6 per cent, per annum payable
quarterly.
"The cotton loan fund will be ad¬

ministered under the direction of a
committee to be known as the central
committee and tb be composed of the
individua) members of the federal re¬
serve board. The central committee!
shall appoint a committee for tho jgeneral administration r.? thc fund to'
be known as the cotton loan commit¬
tee and shall delegate to such com¬
mittee such powers as may be nec¬
essary to properly carry out thc pur-
injoa ui mît, pian.
"The cotton loan committee shall

in turn appoint committees in- each
of the cotton producing States here¬
inafter named, the title of ruch com¬
mittees to include the name ot the
State in which such committee shall
be required to act for the cotton loan
committee, and each State committee
BO appointed shall in turn appoint lo¬
cal committees in sufficient number
to safeguard the practical workingsof the plan. All committees appoint¬
ed to be subject to the approval of the
central committee and all committees;to serve without compensation of any!
kind.
"Tho banks of the city of New York

have pledged themselves to subscribe
to fifty million dollars of the one hun¬
dred millian dollars of class 'A' cer-l
tlficates, provided the remaining fifty
íüíllíOií uûîiâïv Muni! be raised within
a reasonable time under the super¬
vision of the.central committee by
banks In non-cotton producing States.

"All loans made from the fund
created shall bear interest at the
rate of 6 .per cent, per annum and
all applicationa for loans must be;made through banks or backer.-, who"]shall in, each instance accompany the
application for such loans with a sub¬
scription to class 'B' certificates in
an amount equal to 25 per cent, of
the amount of the lean applied for
The subscriber to class 'B' certifi¬
cates applying for a loan for a eua.
tonier will not be required to endorse
the note of such customer and shall
not be entitled or permitted to re¬
ceive from such* customer the pay¬
ment of any commission on account
of obtaining such loan.

"All loans made shall be first ap¬
proved, by the proper local committee,
by the appropriate' State committee
and by two members, of the cotton
loan committee, when applications!fOr. such loans have been approved
as above provided the notes evidenc¬
ing same, together with the collateral
required udder the terms of this plan,,must be forwarded to the office of the
cotton loan committee with instruc¬
tions as to the disposition of the pro-jcoeds and must, as stated, be accom¬
panied with the subscription of the
bank or banker forwarding the appli¬cation to an amount of olass '-B' cer¬
tificates equal to 25 per cent of the.amount applied for.
"In order to make ¿he subscriptions

to class 'B' certificates immediately
available, each subscription accom¬
panied by an application for a loan
mar/, b-t accompanied-by a New York
droi> to the orde rot the cotton loan
fund, or In such manner as the cot¬
ton loan committee shall designate,said draft to be for an amount equal
to 25 per cent of thc loan appliedfor, and upon the grafting of such'
ra class 'B' certificate for this

unt shall be Issued. In this man¬
ner 75 per cent of such loan will be
provided by the fund obtained from
class 'A' subscriber* and 25 per cent
from the class *B* subscribers.

"All loans «hall be evidenced bynotes tn form approved by the cot¬
ton loan committee and shall be Re¬
cured by cotton on the basis of 6

SnCs per pound for middling in ad-
Uon to the guarantee fund herein¬

after described.
"As evidence of the w-> r\\y offered,each' note tendered Wiui applica¬

tion for a Joan moi|-.be accompanied!Ä reoctpls ar approved warehouses

riven Back
Yser Cana)
right into France and thus turn the
Allies' left. It cont the Helglans a
thousand casualties to prevent this.
It ls reported on reliable authority
that the German emperor had placed
eight army corps in this part of the
field. Their losses have been fright¬
ful: their success virtually nil.
"Towards the end of last week tho

situation was doubtful: now there is
no reason to fear failure. On the con-
Urary, first class success may be look-
cd for, which will place the Germans
finally on the defensive In the west.
Great progress is being made in thc
region of^ the^ Belgian arniy."

_

>AS PLEDGE
COTTON POOL PLAN
S2.000.000 of the $3,000.000 fund ex¬
pected or" the State for the $1': ('«M),-000 pool. The association also endors¬
ed tho move for a standar 1 and uni¬
form warehouse receipt.
One million dollars already has

bea pledged by jobbers and who'e-
jsalers ot the State.

_

ES PUBLIC FULL
: COTTON LOAN PLAN
m Page One.)
and by evidence or proper insurance.
All cotton accepted as security must
be located in warehouses cr other
buildings under the ownership and
control of somo persou. firm or cor¬
poration other than thc borrower,
and In approving such loans the lo¬
cal and State committees shall re-
spectlvcly pass upon the sufficiency
of such warehouse receipts and Insur-
ance and shall be satisfied that such
¡cotton is free from all lions except
that created by the loan or loans
from the fund to the borrower for
which such cotton ia pledged as part
security for such loans, and the com¬
mittee's approving such loans shall
likewise be satisfied that the cotton
offered as security ie, of the grade or
quality specified in the application.

"All expenses, such as warehouse
charges and insurance premiums,
Bball be borne by the borrower.

"In addition to the security herein¬
before specified. every h.ppllcant
granted a loan from thc fund shall
pay to thc cotton loan committee a
sum equal to 3 per cent, of the face
amount of the loan granted and the
applicant shall authorize the cotton
ioan committee to deduct or withhold
¡this amount from the proceeds of
¡such loan. All sums so paid together
with all interest earned from the ln-
vestment thereof shalt;, constitute a
¡mutual borrower's guarantee fund to
¡be used. (1) for the payment of ex¬
penses of administration, which it ls
estimate u will in no event exceed 1-8
of 1 per cent, of the loan fund creat¬
ed; (2) to make up any deficiency In
the amount available for payment of
the class A and class B certificates
with Interest resulting1 from losses
sustained by reason of any loans
made from the said loan fund or oth¬
erwise; tho balance. Including all In¬
terest earned thereon, shall be re¬
turned pro rata to the borrowers.
"The cotton loan committee shall

control the guarantee fund so created
and may, In Its discretion, Invest all
or any nornr.n thereof in ein«* 'A'
certificates herein provided for.

"All applications for loans shall be
made not later than February 1, 1915,
and all loans made shall mature on
or before February 1, 1916; provided,
however, that the central committee
In its discretion may'authorize the
cotton loan committee to extend any
or all loans for a period not to ex¬
ceed six months after February 1,
1916, if in the judgment of said cen¬
tral committee conditions at that
time justify such extension.
"Calls for payment of subscriptions

to class 'A' certificates shall be made
as nearly pro rata as possible. In
the event tbat on February 1, 1915,
applications for loans shall not have
been received to the extent of the
full amount subscribed thé fuud shall
nevertheless bc closed at the amount
then applied for and loaned, and class
'A' subscribers shall thereupon be re¬
leased, from the payment of the bal¬
ance ot .their . subscriptions which
have not up to that time been called
for. Provided, alway«, that the fund
shall not be construed to have been
established for any purpose until
class 'A* subscriptions shall have been
received to the extent of $100,000,000.
"As moneys become available for

re-payment to the subscriber, they
will be applied against both class 'A'
and class 'B* certificates, but the per¬
centage of reduction in the case of
class '«' certjicates shall be one-
half of that is the case of class 'A'
certificates until the amount of the
bitter outstanding shall be reduced to
the amount ot class ii' certificates
then outstanding, after which the per¬
centage of reduction shall be tho
same. For example. If a payment Is
made on tba class 'A' certificates to
the extent of IO ger cent, of the face
amount of such certificates then out¬
standing, a payment shall at the same
time be made upon the class 'B' cer¬
tificates to the extent of S per cent,
of the amount then outstanding.
Again, if » paysräüi un the class 'A'
certificate« la made on an amount
equivalent to 31-g per cent of the
amount then outstanding, at the same
time a payment na account of class
*B.* certificates will, oe made of an
amount representing 13-4 per cent
«».' the aggregate of class 'B' certifi¬
cates then outstanding, which method
of payment shall be continued amil
the amount of the two classes of cer-
efocatea outstanding shall be tho
same, after which ali sums distribut¬
ed sbali be divided pro rata among all
Certificate holders', refrardless of theI twa classes."

MRS. CRAWFORD
FREE OF CHARGE

Grand Jury Refuted to Indict Her
on Charge of Poisoning

Husband.

<Bv Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, Qa., Oct. 27.-The Ful¬

ton county grnnd Jury here today re¬
fused to ludlct Mrs. Mary Belle Craw¬
ford, charged In a warrant with pois¬
oning her husband, JoBhua A. Craw¬
ford, an Atlanta capitalist who died
In 1909.

Mrs. Crawford Is now free of the
charge. The action of the grand Jury
today was the second "no bill" return¬
ed against her and. under the Geor¬
gia law, criminal proceedings cunnot
be brought on an old charge after
a grand Jury has twice failed to in¬
dict.

Mr. Crawford had been married
only a few weeeks when he died. His
heirs later caused the warrant to be
issued anti instituted legal proceed¬
ings to obtain possession of the es¬
tate, valued at $250,000, which was be¬
queathed te Mrs. Crawford. This suit
is still pending.

oooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Letter From the People. o
0 °

ooooooopooooooooo
Taking Police to Task.

To the Editor of the Daily Intel¬
ligencer:
1 don't desire to be a grouch,

for of all the most contemptible
people in this wide world, I think
a real grouch is the objectionable.
Nor do 1 wish to become a chronic
fault linder, because all thinking
men are aware that Shakespeare's
words were true when he said,
it is easy fault finding." It re¬
quires no brain, no talent, nor self
denial to set up in the grumbling
business, but it seems to me that
1 have run across a problem that
is unexplainable unless some' ol
our wise city fathers come to the
rescue. 1 was always taught that
what ever was sauce for thc gan¬
der was sauce for the goose, lt
seems as if it is different in our
fair city. Our wise police de¬
partment is so good as to furnish
a patrolman for all busy points on
our streets, to see that people ob¬
serve the "Drive to the right" or¬
dinance. This is a wise precau¬
tion perhaps, but it does look odd
to see two well groomed men
standing out in the street all daylong just for the purpose of tell¬
ing the few stragglers that failed
to know that such an ordinance is
on the book.

1 thought they had the inter¬
est of the city at heart, to saythe least of it, even when theycalled on a man about my size
and personal appearance, to ex¬
plain why he had neglected to
block or hitch the horse that
pulled the express wagon, while
he went into a store to deliver a

I >>...!..... ir.. ... ...1. ... i i- --- J
f.majv. biku niii.il mc i etui li¬
er called on him to pay into the
city treasury live hard earned dol¬
lars, I only thought that the of-
flcrs had been dreaming of the
awful wrecks that could so easilybe caused by the staid old horse
running away with that heavy
wagon down Main street.

I know that such carelessness
has really been the cause of the
death or serious injury of help¬less women or poor innocent lit¬
tle children, for this reason I made
really no kick about the fine, 1
just proceeded to learn how to
block a horse. I think by this
time I am adept at this art if noth¬ing else. I do know how to fas¬
ten my horse every time before 1
leave him, even for one 'singleminute.

As a boy 1 never objected to
"seeing the bottle dance" or join¬ing the several secret societiesfor which fun loving young folks
are note J; because I "was alwaysthinking of the fun soon to come
to me oui of seing, the other fel¬
low come through. That is the wayI felt when that hard earned"fiver" slipped from my fingers. I
said deep down in my neart then,I would not tie thconly "goat"and really got a little pleasure outof anticipating seeing the otherfellow frown when be, too, had totake double dose of "recorderquinine."

Ever since that memorable day,I have watched to see the frownsettle on the other fellow's face. Idid not do this because I was an¬xious to see any one get in trou¬ble, but in so much as it was tohappen I thought lt no harm to
see the spectacle. Not a singleday has passed but what several
unsuspecting driver went in andleft Iheir horses absolutely footloose on the square. 1 tried tomake myself think that the trafficpoliceman as well as the others
who were passing about were so

TORPEDO B
BETWEEN

EMBEDDED SO DEEP IN THE
PULL HER OUT INTO DEE!

ED-84 MEN ON BOARI
PRESERVÍ

(Hy Associated Press.)
NORFOLK. Va.. Ocl. 27.-Held fast

between two sand bars In Lynubaven
Hay where she Btruck ea»iy this
morning during a severe northeast
storm, the torpedo boat I'aulding is
tonight being pounded by high seas,
which at times break all over tho tiny
craft. Anchored nearby is the auxil-
iry cruiser Panther, mother ship of
the torpedo flotilla. She has a rope
made fast to tho Pauldlng. but the
latter craft is embedded so deep in
the sand that all efforts to pull her
into deep water were abandoned for
fear that she could not stand the
strain.
On board tho Pauldlng are 84 men,

some of them wearing life preservers.

very busy looking for some one to
direct to drive to Ihe "riçht and
real close to the curbing too,"
that they failed to see the dan¬
gerous charges that was so liable
io spread terror and devastation
in a mad race down the crowded
street.
On Monday the 19th, a friend

and myself went » down to make
sure that horses were really left
standing without block or other
system of hitching. We saw teams
)n the square in this condition. 1
was still in hope the city govern¬
ment were in favor of feeding all
out of the same spoon till the
next day which was last Tuesday,when 1 actually saw the chief and
honorable recorder turn off their
course for one that was not satis-
lied with standing loose on the
street proper, but had placed his
feet upon the side walk and was
actually poking hi«, head into the
'aces of the crowd as they sergedalong.
Then is when I began to won¬

der. I asked myseif the questionif I had done anything that would
put me "in bad" with these offi¬
cers. If such has been the case it
has slipped my recollection. 1
have tried to be a good law-abid¬
ing citizen of your city, ! am a
sober and hard working boy who
is trying to make good in the cold
hard world. If they "had it in"
for the express company, for any
reason it was no fault of mine. 1
don't shape thc policy of that cor¬
poration. They don't often ask

a?

"D<#*<ra/-v£ 1
X. JL UU1 M

The Ad Man was rather startle!
J. M. 511 tuun in! the Brown»Wats
clerks of that popular new groe
<*U«/u*l «Ive that man an ad, Mr.
store

I'pon being asked for an expli
the little THBEE IM'H ad wbic]
Semi'Weekly. Intelligencer ONLY
in barrel lots at $6,2.» per barrel,
that popular flour, and tbat they
of lt, had they had the flour; "Mt
stick to some of them, Saturday

'

the flour after we were cenpletel
it was all gone, they still persl
MS KTY ODD BARBELS OF "Bl
FROM THAT AD IX THF IXTE1

And jct some merchant* (Elke fat
et their fertile soil) don't advertís
business that ls ready at hand ea

aal manner-advertising.

If business were half as bad i

stead of reducing their advertís,
DOUBLE IT, because OVERI!EA
SHRINK la proportion t ; the x

hence the merchant should maki
VOLUME of BUSINESS, which ls
per coat of operating expense.

The Dally ead Semi-weekly Ii
WAY. *

L

OAT HELD
SAND BARS
SAND THAT ALL EFFORTS TO
» WATER WERE ABANDON-
>, SOME WEARING LIFE
¿RS

Life navers from Cape Henry station
made several unsuccessful efforts to
reach the I'aulding today. Tbe seas
were so high they could not launch
their life-boats.
The storm ut midnight had abated

and tlie sea was moderating.
The torpedo boats Burroughs and

uett also went ashore during the blow
this morning. T'JC U-irrroughB had ?
hole ip the starboard how a'.id was
picked up by the uuxillary cruiser
IMxie. She later came to the Norfolk
navy yard- The Juett Btruck a sand
har and iiad lier starboard propeller
broken og. She, too came to the yard-

It was reported at the navy yard
tonight that the Paulding was not
leaking, according to last roporta re¬
ceive! from the vessel.

the delivery boy any advice be¬
fore taking any special move. Sb
if it was a thrust at them the blow
was misdirected. It hit nobody
but me. I was the man who had
to pay the line out of forty dol¬
lars per month, lt did go hard.
Now 1 don't desire the officers to
fine others, but I do ask them to
explain through the columns of
this paper why all horses do not
look alike to them. I don't think
there is a single man in the city
of Anderson who ever saw a horse
of the breed that my horse is ever
run away at all. They just don't
do that kind of stunts. Now I feel
that this was an outrage, because
I have to stop and go into the
stores hundreds of times wheri
others are called to leave their
horses once and a while. There
is but little involved in blocking à
horse wfeen you leave him, but my
tive dollars was dear to me, and I
can't see why it is worth a fine
if such magnitude, for.me to do a
thing that other people are doing
every day-right undef the very
eyes of the very officers, and they
railed to get even a reprimand. I
am in favor of this law. I wish
to see it enforced, but I do think
they ought to stop horses from be¬
ing left loose on the square, r
else give me my five bucks back
and apologize for the grief and
worry they have caused me.

Respectfully submitted,
T. H. BELVIN.

S. L. Bflkew of Pendleton was in the
clfy yesterday for a few hours.

VI7XVJL T W

I Monday on entering the store of
on building bj i hearing one of the.
pry store yell to the proprietor:
Mcl'own, he will Nell the entire

inatlon, Mr. Mcl'own staivd that
li had appeared In the Dally and
, advertising "gifting Sun" flour,
had completely sold them ont of
could hare « ld another carload

?. Sasseen, I Unost had to take a

, about that flour; they wanted
ly sold ont, and when I told them
Hted la wanting lt. WE SOLD
ISING SUN" FLOCK SATURDAY
[ililttENCER ALONE."

?mers who work only ONE HALF
e enough to get their share of the
ly wanting going after in the us¬

ia the possiatlsta claim* th** Hi¬
ing appropriation, they should
D EXPENSES are NOT geing to
hrlnkage In volume af business,
i STRENUOUS effort* to get the
the ONLY VI ÀY to SEDUCE the

telUgeaeer ls Ute INTELLIGENT

HASSEEN, The Aa. Maa.

an
J


